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The Greater Medford club will

giro nn oriental ten nt the Holland
hotel when the almonds nre In bloom.
Profusions of lheio blossoms will lio
used In transforming tho rooms Into
u miniature flowery kingdom. Rare
prints, paintings nnd woodcuts will
adorn the walls, wnlle rape, trays,
brasses, nigs nnd othor objects of
oriental art will enhance tho beauty
nnd Interest of tho scono. Maids of
fair Juprtn will servo tea and grand
Indies of tho land of tho dragon will
greet the visitors at every turn. It
eas deomod nlvisablo to inako this

affair oriental rather than Japanese,
Inasmuch as strict ndhereuco to the
latter would have excluded many
beautiful objects of art from other
parts of tho orlont. Kxact dato nnd
coiuinltteoa. will bo announced later.
A musical program of very high or-
der has been arranged.

The Arts and Crafts league wishes
to extend sincere thnnks to Mr.
Palmer for the fine Vlctrola so kind
ly furnished for their social after
noon, and to Miss Jacks, who gave
two oxccllout readings and tho Med
ford Run mid Mall Tribune for tho
generous space given In tho lutercst
of tho league, also to tho May com
pany and committee for tho bounti
ful decorations of bunting and fes
toons of red hearts. Km It pnnoh and
wafers wore sorved In a pretty booth
by Mrs. Andrus, Mrs. Wilson and

. Mrs. Iiunuh. Tho league will hold
business and study meetings on the
first and third Friday evenings of

very month ut tho homes of tho
members. On tho third of March nt
7:30 p. m. each luombor In requested
to bring n notebook and pencil to
the homo of Mrs. ltoland (I. .Ueaeh,
r.1C Liberty street, where Mrs. Hcltio
will conduct n course of study she
took when enrolled us n Ufa member
of tho National Art Soclo'ty of Chi
in go.

A very successful Washington tea
wns given by the Roosevelt Parent-Tcnchc- r

circle nt tho home of Mrs
J. W. Mitchell, 28 (loticvn nvonuo
on last Tuesday afternoon. Tho
rooms were beautifully decorat-
ed vvltlrflags, Ivy festoons and hatch-eU- i.

A largo attendance enjoyed tho
following program: Vocal solo, Mr.
Kdmcadcs; vocal solo, Mrs. Lunge;
talk, "Tho Organization and Pur
poses of tho Parent-Teach- er Circle";
vocal solo, Miss Illnmnu; violin duet,
Mrs, Daddyiuan and Kdwnrd Charles
Hoot, Miss Hut lor. accompanist. Re-

freshments of tea and angel food
oako were sorved.

The Paront-Teach- er circle of the
Roosevelt school hold Its regular
meeting Friday. Mrs. Stoddard ad
drossod tho circle, giving the alms
and efforts of tho civic department
of tho Greater Medford club, and en
listing the of the circle
mid tho children of the school In
furthering the work In tho Roosevelt
district. Mrs. Walsh gave u very
interesting and suggostlve paper on
"Diet for Sohool Children."

The Parent-Teach- er olrcol of tho
Lincoln school mot at tho school
building Friday afternoon. Tho pa-

triotic program which was liven by
tho pupils of tho socoud and third
grudos was enjoyed by nil proseut.
.Following tho program a business
meeting was hold at which time Mrs.
John A. Port was olected secretary to
succeed Mrs. Moody, who has moved
from the city.

Mi. Stewart Patterson entertain-
ed with a dinner and skating wrlv
Tueadny evening for .Mi Margaret
Uublmiil. The ue- -t woie: Mix,
Frank I'reMon. Mh Dorothy (.'on-uo- r,

II. Chandler F.gau, A. t'onro
,1'iero uihI Dunbar Cm.

The ladies of the Altar society of
tlie Catholie ehuivk gave m ten on
Wednesday Nfteruwon in the wuh
ball. Mr. J. I). Siutiolt and Mr.
William (J. Steel we iv hostes.

The Kuit Sidu ShukenH'are eluli
met at the home uf Judge and .Mr.
K. li. Kelly Wediiesdav evening with
I'M Andrew tt leader. The thud net
qf "Twelfth Night" wo taken up.

.Mr. and Mrv Corning Kenlev nnd
ultUdron aie expected to arrive in
Med fold some time next week lrotn
Chicago, where they havo been

inmdiug th winter.

Alin. K. F. Schmidt eutortMined the
Wednesday Auetiwt llriilne elub at
her Iiihhv on Orange fctreot Wetlueb- -

tltiy aftunuMHi.

. Airs. It G. lUrdwoll wi bote
if tb QirU' TKurwlnv HrMtfc club at
bar bow m Sta 0ktkju Thiu-kdu-

afliMM.

Mr. and Mm. Waller Ilowae are
9 uewupynur Ummt ' hum on

Siftkiyou Hrigtrte.
w

Olt J(i Davis w.--i lin.le-- H t.i the
l.id- u- .it ll,- - '
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sj by Ik KjiWWlh hagw
their hnhiwI WaahiHfloir Mrttalav
lisinfHct Ih IMr Ofktl ball n the
porner wf fbutlelt and Ftfnrth rfet.
Thiw auiiMal Iwmrnei I liwotning
more mhiI inn fwrmlar curb .trnr
nnd m eiijterly looked forwaid to as
tlie lenajM' irr'eat family reunion.
Tlie hull w d wo rated with flair
mid bunting: with Owtrjie Wnhiii)r-lon'- i

idelnie in a pnHnineiit plaee.
The talfles wwf pnHtily dworntwl
with violetx aHl feriio. Uxor 110
uicmberH nnd Fnends were )iri'eut at
(!:t"i p. in. nml "at down to partake
of the abundance of go ml food which
had been prowdod for the occasion,
and us one of (lie hpcukcri duly ald,
there watt nn abundance.

George nnd Mnrtlm WHMliinglon
Lwere preKint nn the houoied gueitn,
and Geotge kindly eon-ente- ci to net
as UwNtmitHtoi', oven thougli bo
dittcd: "This wan thrust upon me.''
Mr. HolliiN responded lo the Ion!,
"The Shepherd and llin Flock"; Mr.
Miles Towers to "The Flock and the
Shepherd"; Mi Until Danielw in u
happy vein to "The llos"; Ilalpb
ilalcolm, "The Uang"; Grnndpa Wil-
son, "Some Advice." Solo were
given by Mr. Ve--- ey ami Mix. Van
Koooe. Mr. Mathis urged upon the
youiiLt people to be more uppieeiut-iv- e

of their muiiy opportttuiticH.
Too niueli eiedit caiinol be given

to the committee in elim-g- for their
tuitlifiil work in milking; tho bauiuet
U Hlll'COftS. I

This agro.ivo young nooplo,.
fctandK for the higlioal and

noblest in life, mid invito nil who
arc interfiled in higher ideals to
join with them in lietteiin;; eouditiou
for young people.

Mis Tlieouo Carkin delightfully
eiitoitaiiied tlie pupils of the sev-
enth, eighth nnd ninth grade of (lie
Jnckhou school Saturday eveiiinf nt
her home on lteddy avenue. The
room wuh prettily ileeorated with
i'hiins mid Ijiinting in honor of Wash-
ington' bitthday.

The evening was upont witli iuui(?,
progressive game and a gues-iii- g

contest. Harriet Million ami Lee
Parker icceived the prixo for pro- -
gressiut; tin. most dining the evening
and (Joldie Wilson and Ileibert
Schell received the eouolnliou
liii.es. Iltixcl Slandly mid Wnltor
Sherid receied iri.e for the guess
ing contest. At the close of tlie
evening dainty rofrotihiiiunlH were
berved by the hostess. Those pies
fill, iin'iuiie uiu lOUOWIllg: .Misses
Mruce I'utuam, (bddio, Wilnni, Maud
Schloiehuitt Duiothv Myei, llaxel
Slandly, llnrriet MilncM, Alice
Sehleiehert, Vera IJvaiw and Anne
Hansen; Mosms. .luttu Wnkius, .lottu
Kreen, Ileibert Soholl, Lee Parker,
Deon Stewait, Autin Raymond, Myrl
Gainett. Arthur J less and Walter

'Shorid.

A very delightful eveniiiK ' spent
Tuesday at tho eard paitv given bv
tho Altar Guild of St. Mark's Kpis-co-

church at St. Mark's hall. Six
tables of bridge nod live of live bun- -
.1.....I : 1 finujvii nni' eiijueii. I lie hoiiveilirs
were awaided to Miss Hess Keutuer
lor bridge nml Martin McDounugh
tor live hundred. The hull was dec-

orated with Hags and ferns and re-

freshments were served ut the eard
tables by the following: Mises Helen
Strang, Fein Wing-- . Jfary Ilrown,
lluth Hamilton and Drowning l'ur- -
din.

A Washington lea was given by
41... r. ir u i. .. ..'uie iumiiuiu ueiier luiim lor ine
eourade and fawilv Timmliy. A
very enjoyable program w given
an follows: J. S. Caldwell, talk on
"Ijiieolii"; H. A. Canailuv gave a
talk on "The Day and lis Memiiiijt";
Mi. Klsio Clay iom1 "The Court-shi- p

ol Lincoln and Murtha Cuiti;
imtriotie sung, ladie of the eorps;
piauu solo, Sadie WJiilmaii; piano
solo, Little Mis I'.vuns; talk. F.
Ileining:. After the pn.gu.iii limeh
w served in tho UtHtipaet bull by
the ladies.

a

The ludiV ol tbj Coluuv elub nut
for their lejrular ine-ti- hg at their
elub ruouis ut the Mu'foid hotel on
Tiio4h ufteruiMW to eoiiliniie 'b
woiv ; hh'king binduges .md utbr
HuitiaU t aid !u tbc work of the
itud L'"js soviet v.'

Mrs. Frank Owen left Miidav for
a visit tu Shu Fr.mi -i n.
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Mr, f). V. !fcng aiwt Mr-- Hwriv f

MtHelMH MilPllailHI WntnHitv

evenint in lienor f Sir. Ifcurvi' and
Mr. Mtorckman' birthdav-- . The
imwi wrr prrttHr ileeorated with
! nml red carnation a color
fheme of red being earried out.

AHfltoii bftdftff wan the mletiHinmeiit
far the evnhjr. (hhiom be4ig won by
Mr. flerne Collins and Hojrer Den

nelt. A dainty lwo-enr- o lunehemi
was served bv the hostesses. The
HtHwIa prasent were: Mr. and Mp.
Kdward Soulier. Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1.

Kmniens, Mr. hhiI Mrs. Iloter S.
Dennett, Mr. nml Mr. Frank It. Kob-ert- s,

Mr. and M;-- . ('. S. Dutterfield,
Mr. and Mn. George T. Collins, Mr.
and Mm. 1 lorry Stoeckmnn, Mr. mid
Mra. 0. C. Do;-- .

A birthday party was givn by
Miss Georgia Williams at her homo,
.111) Kdwnrds street, last evening. A

very pleusnut lime wns indnUed in
by nil piescut in giimes, recitations,
etc. A repast was served at a suit-
able hour. Tho rooms were deco-

rated with flags. Miss Gicb ussited
the holofs' mother in serving lunch.
Those ptocnt were: Misses Mny
Lindley, Gruce Draiuurd, Alice Lyons,

Grcb, Georgia Williams,
Helen Williams; Messcrs, Xominn
Maxwell. .Io-e- ih Datemnii, lluiold
Leonard, Arthur lluss mid Leo Will-

iams.

Cluulcs A. Murdock will spenk ut
the library Saturday evening on
"I'eixnml Reminiscences of Diet
Unite." His long acquaintance with
California and its writers mid ur-lis- ts

nualifies Mr. .Murdock paitieu-larl- y

for the work, as he has lived in
the state over fifty years. A pari
of that time his business as publisher
brought bun in outline! with the writ-
ing people. of the coast, and his rec-
ollections of the most brilliant of nil
nre embodied in bis uddtcss on Diet
llarle. The leeluie at 7 rill) is free
mid the public is cordially invited.

An informal dunce wns given Wed
nesday evening by the Loyal Order
of Moose in honor of the first presi
dent. George Washington. The dunce
win held in the coxy lodge oioin and
wns the most succnsMful ever given
by the lodge, over fifty couple be
ing present. At midnight the guests
were invited to the banquet hall,
where a light luncheon was served.
Howell's orchestra rendeicd the mu-

sic for the evening. The lodge plan
on uiving u dance evcrv two weeks.

IT is xitii:
(bat the unusual Bale of a remedy
Is tho best evidence of Its merit.

JlSEES3carTSAQK MASS

itiinoi vnsM poviu:us
nre guaranteed to glvo relief from
rheumatism Thcv aro usually largo
sellers. Sold only by us, 50c and
$1.00

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Slli;iUFI
I hereby announce my candidacy

for tho nomination for sheriff on tho
republican ticket, to ho voted upon nt
the coming primaries, May 10th,
191G.

I havo held the position of doputy
sheriff for tho past four years and am
thoroughly familiar with tho duties
connected with tho office, both cleri-
cal and outsldo work.

J fcnl that I am competent to hold
tho position, and It nominated nnd
nlcctod, will give tho peoplo of Jack-
son county an efficient nnd economi-
cal administration.

I also agree It oloctod to enforco
nil laws. ,
Adv. IC. W. (Curley) WILSON'.

I am a candidate for tho nomina-
tion of Sheriff on tho republican
ticket to bo voted for at the primaries
May 10, IH IH. if nominated and
oloctud I will enforce the law and
glvo tb public an honest. Impartial
and efficient admlnUtrntluu.

37 ywirti In Jackson county.
Adv. H. X. LOFLAXI).

I heroby announce my candidacy
for the republican nomination for
sheriff, to be voted on at the toiiilng
primaries, May ltb, l10.

I feel that I need no introduction
to the public, having been a icsldmit
of Jackson county for 26 vears.

I pledge no self. If elected, to give
an linpiiilinl. economical and con-
servative administration of this ut

office.
I have eudHMvoretl to servo the

public falthfulh In the fitikt ana
agree. If el set ml, to strictly ami
Impartially enforce all laws. HavliiK
a very large experience In ttiH mat-
ters of taxation and kuowlug Jack-
son euuiily thoroughly I pledge my-

self to conduct the Ux collection
branch of the office lu such a manner
.is to serve the tuxpMers honestly,
iirniiiptlv and efficiently.

dv. W. T. UKIICVK.

niSTIllCT ATTOIt.VHV
I am a candidate for

to the office of district attorney
Adv. :. K. KliLLY.

I hrrb snnounic tbst I hire
'1I'",1 nJ decl.n.tUm of iutcntlon to

,l)1" esnatuats for the upun
I'iiis noir.iRitinn tor th office of

rtutrk-- t Attorno for Jsioo OUIlti .

rei.htilbf.fi nirty. at urinary Old -
n tu be field May !0, tm;

Adv. o M KOUWtTS

I lierxtA aunounc tsat I buve filed
mv declaration ofntention. and that
I am a ...ndl.lale i..r the jletinx ratb-- '

dmiii iti.tt 'ii ii.r i i nff i' irl.F
.iilom- t i.. .

--,I nm ti

!' jf l em i"ti ijiM t .Auj i in , jj
i

HHCHESTER SPILLS
Tif OKA 5

hMXJm ruum il.J i ii,m s.iifcV
bv A'l "mh ' ''s "'" jsi.
Vn 9fkJ Tk mm Aihtr llNf mt towr

"r"f''" wfi'ii.iC".Trnn
tnttiiiMwiiaSM,Mri, Alain MdHMt

S01O BY VRtnGISTS LVERYWKCRE

J.J

to this office, 1 prion., not to forget
tho fact that I it iu i . servant,
and that 1 will to the best of my
ability administer the affairs of IOj
office, Impartial! , honestly nnd
without fonr or favor.
Vv- NKWTON W. HUUOX

a)rPnPitAvOt.
Deputy Couaty Tresurer MytlO

W. Iibtkoley nnoitoces her cttdlltooy
for tRe otc of countv tre"tir.

I fctrsby sstounce my iiJU'm tht republic tlckat fr tj of-

fice of county tMasur'r. tu Ira otd
on at tit rculat primtrlci. I bJ
litld tin 9!ttlii dtMrty la tHI
nffics foe ths I'Mt .vear mi tsi ton-flds- at

that I cn fulfill tb dutltt
connected tHwsvith

I strvfd to ytars deputy conn,
ty recorder before taking the posi-
tion ss deputy county trctturor; I

lisve lo had rxperlenc s Accoun-
tant for sovcrnl coriorailos, such at
the Medford Concrete Construction
company and Medford Ico and Stor-
age Company, before liking up coun-
ty work, nnd will say that my past
record la open for Inspection to the
voters of Jnokson county.

If nominated and elected I will run
tho otflco without tho expense of a
doputy and contluuo to servo tho pub-
lic Just as efficient lu tho future as
I havo In the past
Adv. MYItTLK W. DLAKULUY.

I hcroby announce that I havo tiled
my declaration of Intention to ho-co-

n candidate for tho republican
nomination for the office of county
treasurer, to bo voted on lu tho com-
ing primaries,

If I nm nominated and elected will
conduct tho office In an efficient nnd
buslnossllko mauner.
Adv. HOY L. MAULK.

COUXTV CLKIIIC.
I hereby announce tnrit I have

filed my declaration of Intention to
become n caudldate for tbo republi-
can nomlnntlnu for the office of
county olerk, for Jackson couuty,
Oregon, subject to the decision of the
republican party at the primary elec-
tion to ho held May it), 191 C.

Adv. (Little) J OK II. WIL80X.

I hereby announce that I havo
filed declaration of Intention to
become a candldato for tho republi
can nomination for the office of coun
ty clerk, Jackson county, stibjoct
to tho decision of the republican par-
ty, ut the primary election to bo held
Mny 19, 191(1.
Adv. A. X. IllLDUUUAXD.

COfNTV SUnnUNTHXIIKXT.
I hereby announce my candidacy

on tho republican' ticket for tho ot-

flco of County School Superintend-
ent for Jackson county, Oregon, stib-
joct to the will of t(io republican
party at tho primary flection Mny
10. I stand for practical school ef-
ficiency, personal supervision of tho
schools nnd elimination of county
school supervisors.
Adv. KUAXCia C. SMITH.

COr.Vl'Y AKSIttitiOll
I hcroby announce my candidacy

fur tho offlco of county assessor of
Jackson county on tho republican
tlckot, Mibjoct to the primary on
Mny 19. I pledge myself to an
honest, efficient, Impartial and econ-
omical discharge or tho dutloa of the
office nnd propose to make all assess-
ments upon the basis of the trim
actual valuo of the property nnd not
upon any Inflated valuation.
Adv. UKOHUU LAUXSIACIL

I horowlth announce my candidacy
for county assessor, subject to tbo
decision of tho republican party at
tbo primary eloctlon to ho held May
19, 1910, If elected I pledge myself
to make a Just and equltablo assess-
ment and iidmlnlstor (ho affairs of
the offlco In a bnslnoss-lik- o mntinor.
Adv. J. It. COLBMAX.

County School SiiHTliiteii(leul,
To the voters I republican

candidate for miiuty school super-
intendent at the primary election,
May 19, 1910.

I am for supervision of tho schools
by the superintendent and for econ-
omy In the couut.v superintendent's
office and ever place where It does
not retaid tho efficiency of tho
schools.

I am tu favor of progressive educa-
tion, that Is. ediKsilon that prepare
the boy or girl life. I am for all
having a square deal and an equal
ubance for an education.

If nominated ami elected I will
do every thing lu my power to make
the schools of Jackson couuty the
host lu the state.
Adv. A. J IIAXIJY.

SIM.MO.NH.
In tho Circuit Court of the Stats of

Oregon, for the County of Juckhou.
Hogue Itlver Vallev Cuuul Company,

I'lulutlff, vs. Flora A. Iivlne and
(J. W. Irvine, Defendants.

To the above named defendants Flora
A. Irvine and (1 W. Irvine.
In tho name of tbn state of Oregon:
You ar hereb.v Mimiiiouod and re-

quired to appear in the above en-

titled cause of court and file our
answer to the complaint of plaintiff
on file thorelu within six weeks from
and after the date of the first pub
lication of this summons or from ami
after the date of personal service of
this summons and a cou of said
complaint upon n without thr sute
of Oregon, said period of six weeks
being tbe time prfccrib-- itbtn
which you shall o apMtar and answer
by the order of publication in tbe
sbove i ut li U J Dillon made In the
Houorabln '. VI ilklli", JuU'- - of
aitl Court, wliuji niitr iie,vifc dat-

ed liruar --'''N m
And von sre lirreiv imiifi4 that If

iinvlnt wlttilli (be lime aforesaid.
plaiotlff nil) apph to the onii fun
tbe relief demanded In said cum
plaint, a u((lut tW?Mint tifCtbluh
il"f o demaisd la as follow.

That the court will aUierialn and
"" the value ofolhe re4l 'Jtate

''"i-iii- f in in pi)..i rlaied in 'hm w
i ' t " " ' n . . ni ni .in 1 ii

' v,i i n in will' tn hi ft-

i)Tjr,r,, sntjjuT to Jut divl.lon of tneMOU fa" ' avi'v nA iihr id
the

tin

am

my

for

am

for

rhinttoti ftM4 tfrtwa iiftestn fef (irt
each slda fit trbt awtMer l)n MtefMr.
nn, along aflil over the promts
nWHHd hv thf rffunrtsnl nra A.
Irvine sltmttrtl In iQri entiHty and
descrlbml a fellows, to-w- it

llenlnnlng n.ao rhala oast nt
souihmMt corner nf iHitislsou land
claim Xo. SI of Martin AmmI. In
township ,17 south rang I wont of
Willamette meridian; running taemea
north 17.90 chains, thence nasi " tin
rbalus: tlirry-- e iQiith 17.90 chains;
thence west o chains to to- - place
of begnnlng, In Jackson county, Ore-
gon.

Said ceirtsr lOe belli detiObed
ns folluos, to-w- lt

Itegluiilng at a Ivoln on the east
boundory lino A the premises obo
descrlbeikC7 9-- rc?t rontb or the
nortludst corRer thereof; tbeticn
north l." fltarets and S ffdnutea west
2M) fstt: these north rfo degrees

ml t mltute t 1 ftt: thence
north 14 de.rM and JS minutes

est 92 ftst to tho north bounds?)-Hu-

of .Id premises
Al.io en onsement and right of

ay for tu Irrigation canal on nml
over a rccttugtilnr strip of land 15
feet In width and 9H foot In loiigth,
the west line of ulilch strip Is ed

ss follows, to-w- lt:

Deglunlng nt . point on tho oast
boundary lino of said promises 107
9-- feet south from tho northeast
corner thereof; thtucn south on said
cast boundary llbo of snld promises
'J3 feet.

And also determtno the damage. It
any, resulting from tho appropriation
thereof to tho remaining lmtda of tho
defendant above described.

That upon tbo payment Into court
uf the amount so ascertained the
Plaintiff havo Judgmont against de-

fendant, appropriating to it snld
easement nnd right of way.

Dated February 25, 191C.
First publication of this summons,

February 2Ctb.
POItTKIt J. NISI'V.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

nm ukxt -- FUitxisiiKi) aith.
FOR ltRXT Apartmout for rent.

The Dcrbon, 10 Qulne St,

VOIl IU2XT nOCHKS

FOIt HHXT-Furnls- hod buugalow,
close lu. .101 South Central.

FOIt ItKXT-Modo- rn bun-
galow on King street. Inquire 010
South Onkdule. 292

FOIt ItK.Vt IIOUHKKliKl'IXa
IIOOMH

FOIl niCXT FurulBliod housokcop-room- s,

231 Kast 9th. Call aftor
6. 290

FOIt Iti:.T MISCKM-ANKOU-

F7)rUiixHancii"to rent?two i"ind

half miles from Medford: water,
buildings and pasture. I'hono B.su-J.- 1.

FOIt BAIiK JMSCr.liliAKKOOB

FoTt SALH--Twosoat- ed "hack With
top; practically as good as new;

r.;. Piano, mahogany case. $lfi(;
easy terms. Idy's saddle, aost $l.'i.
will Mil for 120. (lout's saddle,
cost :o, sell for ::. Sllvor
mounted bridles go with them.
I'honti l.":i. J. C. Herring, Cen-
tral Point. 890

FOIt SALK CIIKAI' Oood back, sin-
gle harness and baud ourt. Union
Livery barn. 800

FOIt SALK Hilled bay, III.; young
brood sows (3) IT. each; heifer
calf, G mo. old. $15; tOu-og- g Incu-
bator. $3.60; light spring wagon.

1S; Hroiizo turkeys. Mrs. I). M.
McXaaser, Centra', l'olul. I'hone
113-X- a. &H

FOIl SALK Hluestuiie ut SR cents
tier M)tind. Hrnoat Wohb, Central
I'olut. 291

FOIt SALK Or part trade, a Hood
paying established liuslness ju
Klamath Fulls, Ore.; will take pint
trado; Invoice $ 1500; reason for
selling, going oust; what have you?
Address Hox 1130, Klamath Fulls,
Ore. 293

FOIl ALU & rabbits nTa bargain
It taken ut nine, fill W. .Main.

289

FOIt SALK- - -- Large solid oak side
hoard, child's folding hud. Call
1UU9 West 9th. 293

FOIt SALK 1000 gullou all tank
and 100 gallon hauling tank. Kr-ne- st

Webb, Central Point. 392

FOIt SALK Stoam hoisting engine,
Westlnghoiiso air compressor, Kop-i-

side dump car. luoo ft. t-l-

rail. Oregon (Intuitu Co.

FOIt SALK Or trade, one second-
hand auto truck, 1 ton, lu good
condition; will trade fur second
hand Ford. Apply to Hox C33,
Ashland. Ore. 29S

FOIt SALK Overland roadster.
good running order; snap. $12'.
cash. I'hono 1SS-I- I, between G and
7 p. in.

FOIt SALK Soudan grass and Col-leg- o

Minnesota .No. 13 seed corn.
F. S. Charley, Jlrowiistioro, Ore

307

FOIt SALK Ford one man tops and
top work of all description, Med-
ford Tent ami Awning Co, 100 X.
Front. I'hone 78-l- t. 295

WHY?
SV.V, MilKIII I.K OF ntlCKM

Tent vr tent lower than jiab- -

llsbeil before
Hear i'rcV bet turn, talf In

tultlv.nlon I Hi.'O

lir "ic bottom, all In
'(nlfitian . 115.00

rtib k, threcfc.urtbs cultivat-
ed .. 4100

ivet. under (HUh IS
Coinmeroiat, Orcllard' buie, CuU "li
Appb3ie lrri;(teil, half ill uiIiIva--

tioii, hiiyrovfd o oj
o Kljr; jli: NOW

J. C. BARNES
1" w Mam b '

! i "

roil rtififw.fiiricn-Hit7- i

Ml inf i wTO' mvmxmmm0mm
roil SAL Team, mmarm 4 bar- -

hmm; horRM wetgb IJ0. 44
Taiei" at. I

rott SALK Ii hrsa must k e14
Km Watt , at PntAn Llvary tfarn.
So. Rtraratdf) Are. a7

rofl SALR Span mules rranlt
Adams, Central Point, Or. 313

FOIt SAMS Ckwd work mare) nlf
$10; ftilttvator. Incubator, buy
rack, cheap for nlek Ml. 0.
Adder, Itosa Ine. ItO

K(5l SALK Younj rl cow, also
.I9bu Oeere disc plow. R. V.
o'ntm, near Luno PIho acboal
Douse. S9S

FOIt SALR Milch co, Jory. a
bargain, It taken siaio. Phone
17-F- N. K. ChlldoM. S39

FOR SALK Ono flrst-chft- " Jors--
cow. ,. HStovons, Tolo. 391

i'o sAi.r pour.Tit ad ks
Knit KAl.k' Kl-c-h for luitrhlnir. Sll

vcr or Uolden Camplnos from prlzo
winning strain. Call 1 1 Cottuga st.
or phono 510.

FOIt SAliK Harrod Hook egga for
hatching; young thoroughbred
roostors. J. 11. Webster, It. F. I).,
Talent. Phono 2. 289

FOIt SALK Kgga from rnugo raised
8. C. Huff Leghorns. Wm. J.
Forns, Medford It. F. I). I or phono
Mrs. A. II. Fortis, 19-F- 2, 291

FOIt SALK 320-cg- g Pottilunin Incu-
bator, Phono 039-.I- 2. 289

FOK SALK S. C. Whllo Leghorn
cggH for batching from my trap
nested O. A. C. strain. Karl Knnpp.
Phono 922-- J. 290

FOIt SALK Kggs from prUo win-
ning Hurt Orpingtons, $1 per 15;
U per hundred. J. W. Shirley!
28 Almond st.

FOIt SALK S. C. H. I. Hod setting
eggs'. Telephone or write ICruest
Wohb, Central Point. 292

FOIl SALK-Kg- gs from selected
winter laying and prize wjnnlug
strain of ti. C. Hhodo Island lleds;
$1 )icr sotting. Mrs. C S. Lainmcy,
Hogue Hlver, Oro., It. 1. 292

FOIt SALK Hatching eggs, day or
mouth old chicks from prize win-
ning heavy ogg strain White Wy
nndottos. Write for Information.
Tel. 21x2. A. K. Strong, Kaglo
Point, Oro. 290

FOIt SALK Kggs for batching. It. I.
Hcds; also P. Hocks. Tel. 488--
I). Hradloy, 811 Dakota. v29.1

rOH BA1M HBAti KSTATM

1'IVK acres elenred and now bun-
galow with flroplaco, only $875,
$ir0 cash. 40 acros with running
stream, near town, worth $4000,
cash price only $1(100. Write W.
A. Perkins, Horhuster. Wusb.

FOIl SALK Pine, modern buiiga
low, closo In, at big sacrifice for
Immediate sale. Clark llealty Co.,
200 Phlpps bldg.

FOIt SALK Some of the best stork
ranches In Jackson county; cattle
go with the ranches. Como sen
what I have. Phone. T. C. dallies.
Troll, Ore. Ill

FOIt SALK Hood stock ranch with
water right; good rnugo, at a bar
gain, liuiulre Hox SO, Jacksonville,
Orogon. 3UU'

WANTicn m ru.vnoxH
WAXTl7) Work byTiieday or hour.

Phono 855-- 289

llll,P WA.VI'KH MAI.jii

(lOOl) CANN'ASHHH. 'mTmTcml
profit. Addrosa S. K. Hayes, I logo
bblg., Seattle. 289

It KM WAXTKH 1'IWIAI.i:

WAXTKD Woman for general
housework, family of two; good
wages. Addroas Hox H, Mall Tri-
bune.

WANTI5D siinirt-niinrvrioU-

WAXTUI) Four or flvo room mod-or- u

bungalow; Harden spare. Hox
(1, Mall Tribune.

WA"XTKD HorsoH or burros, also
saddles suitable for looking State
approximate weight, condition
price and where can he seen. Ad
dress J. Sypher, Cleudale. Ore. 290

WAXTKO-Two-sea- tod hack with
top. Must be reasonable. Phone
till-J- J. 290

WAXTKD Shoep bought and sold.
Hosenberg Ilrox,, Central Point,
Phono 3lxxxl. 300

WAXTlilJ DrtsMiUttking at homo or
by day, 1(1 H. Central, Phone
4 79--

WAN'TicTitrTltttnic intll wants worn
on, full time; salary $15 weekly,
distributing guaranteed hosiery, or
XII cents an hour spare time; per-
manent work: experience unnec
essary. Address Manager Interna,
tlonal Mills, Xorrlstowu. Pa.

MIKCHMiAXIvOtTH.

I KkiiH as li cm Axi'fra ' hTkal."
by I lev. .1. T. Sunderland, ami oth-
er Cnltarlan llterstuie sent free to
iniiulrers. Addrws Miss llaxel
Hurtou. Central I'olut, II. P. i). No.
t, Oregon. 311

ACT QtMCK' Atitomifbllf gasollnn
VOlug op Sell Osso-Tonl- xllN
Kkollae at ;ic a gsltou. tilliuluatrs

Arbi.ii. (lulUr an hour profit, 4lei
tiiurimiil White Mfg. Co.. Is-i-n

to. CiiiiHuiait, OMo :3
VH.N'IMSO M.MillM: operators- - at

tenllou' We wU slitii .Mill vtlut
liik'.iia Iii-- for ball ,'iim on basis
out mublpe and five boxes gutn
tax paid fi't Vobi ilHi'ii DilUti

vOiiia Mint Jituii ()i,. Wilmington,

W . w -- . X a . k- - -.
r1.fl O

I lis, J -- i Cei inn ii slft.vy ill ll fllll
y i i, (. . k leiti iYhl vjd'lillll In

iii JUtuiiU' . SMI

TAKtt.V CI

TArtRN f?P Tbrw. eat i to, 0H9 Jtfnr
eow, eraji vff toft Mr, Nil oA; otto
3mm katfar, crop aff left car?
o ml alMr eulf, btfl on. Owner
may hnv same by p9tnn entfnftis,
W, R. Iirtb, Mmlford, Pro. 2DX

TAKKX CI' Sorral borafl, right bind
foot while, wire eut In left fruHt
hurt, white saddle marks. Owiior
mh get prirty by wyln(f for
9.en and ad. Janea 11 nm.. Phono

370-X- . M0'

MONKV TO TOAX y'TO LOAX $1000 on Improved ranch
Holmes tho Insurorfo Man.

KIMti ianecw$

Asste 4ismm

LAHKIl AUTO SPRING CO.VW
oro operating tho Ideas
nd best oqulppcd'plaat 1 flro Pa
clflc northwest. Uso viur sprlns
wbon others fall. Sold under gunc-nnto- o.

20 North Vlftooath St.,
Portland, Oro.

AtKrocy

OEO. W. OHBRUY--Atterno- y.. mi
.Notary, lloom 9, Jackson County
Hank Ilulldlng, cntranco N. Cob-tra- l,

Medford, Ore.

PORTBU J. NKFF Attorney nt law,
rooms 8 nnd 9, Medford National
Hank Ilulldlng.

A. K. ItEAMBS, LAWYER Garnet..
Corey bldg.

Q. M. RODERT8 Lawyer.
Medford National Dank Building,

Dentists

Dr. W. M. VAN SCOTOO
DR. C. O. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Oarnctt-Coro- y DIdg., ulte 310
Medforo, Oro. Phono 8C6.

Collections and ltcnort
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS Wo

collected soiuo accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got tbe
money. Tbo UuttocJc Morcantlls
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Hiu-kln- s'

Hldg., 21G E. Moln at.

lCngluccr and Contractor
FRED N. CUMM1NQS Bnglnoorand

contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Bldg.
Surveys,, cstlnmtos, Irrigation
dralnngo, orchard nnd land

Inmiranco.

EARL 8. TUMY Oenoral Insurance
offlco, Flro, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plato Glass, Contract,
and Surety Honds. Kxcollcut com.
pantos, good local service. No.
210 Garnott-Coro- y Hldg.

Instruction In Music

IIAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO Room
401, GnrnotUCnroy bldg. Fred Al-

ton Hnlght. plnno; Mrs. Florence
Ilalllday Ilalght, voice Phone
72.

FHKI) ALTON IIAKIIIT, teachor of
plnno and harmony. Composer
and arranger of music. Hnlght
Music Studio, 101 (laruett-Coro- y

building.

Garbago

OARUAGH Get your promisee
cloanod up for tho auinmer. Call
on tho city garbago wagons for
good service. Phono 274-- L. IT.
Y. Allon.

Physicians anil Murgcons

DR. K. 0. CARLOW. DR. EVA
MAIN'S GAHLOW Ostoopathlo
physicians, 41G-41- 7 Garnett-Core- r
bldg., phono 10.1GL. Heeldonce
2C South Laurel at.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Ostoopathle
physician, 303 Garnott-Core- y

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. KMM1SXS Physician and
surgeon, Practice limited to aye,
ear, nose and throat. Kyoa scien-
tifically tested and glasaos sup.
piled. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
It. R. Co. Offices M. F A 11. Co.
bldg-- , opposite P. O. Phono C07.

DR. II. W. CLANCY Physician anfl
surgeon Phonos, otflco 3G, rosl
dense 724-- J, Office hours, 10 to
13, 2 to 5.

DR. MARTIN C. nARHKR Physt-cla- n

and surgeon. Office Palm
bloek, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

T. G. IIH1NK. M. D. Byo, Ear.
Nose and Throat. Hoadaolioa and
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted glasses. Cross eyes
straightened. Office 228 K. Main
St., pbone 303. Consultation freo.

GORDON MAC CRACKEN, M. D.
Homoepathle Physician, Surgeon,
IIS Kast Main St., Medford, Oro-
gon. Office phono 142, residence
Phone 732-11- 2. Offlco hours 1 to
4 .

DltTo! W. STHPIIHNSOX Physlolnii
and Optician. Calls answered;
Kyes tested; Glasses fitted that
will correct any defect ot vision;
prices reasonable. Phone SO'-'--X.

Office at residence for the presont,
Medford, Oregon, 14G S. Holly. .

Printer on Publishers
MKDFORI) PR1XTINO CO., has the

best equipped printing offlco la
couthern Oregon; book blading
loot Itaf Itdcer. bllllag system
etc. Portlsad prlc. 37 North
Fir rt.

t ,

I5AIH TKANHI'tJH A JtTfORAGK .

41it X Kvris. ti4 t. thA
315.' 1'fUvw ri&X. JM'Y &

U0l4, .

lkwU ttsbBse
JIXOER SflWISfJ MaCJOlNK8 IR

1M.K iu) iikm -- ome oe(i ib
Cllllie-- ' llfnll ll.l i.ile 'UaillnK llllll
(,1111111 l'iiilvin t'l.ino lei '.lie
f i oim iiu ii, i (i iuiik r lu'M
fun. i J9.-y- , cm. i , l'jnHU3?0f
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